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An order providini; for an investiga-
tion of trusts by a fpecial commission
w.is defeated in the Massachusetts legis-

lature.

The Japanese governmeLt lias made a
formal demand for damages from Ha-

waii for refusing t) permit Japanese im-

migrants to land,

A i at 1 km at i "Ian has computed the
movements of a rider's feet while work-

ing a bicycle, and has demonstrated
that it requires less exertion to travel 15

miles on a bicycle than to walk three.

The leading iron company will re-

duce the wages of all employees on June
1st: four huuJred men have struck
!i'4:iin-- t a reduction by Spang. Chalfant,
A: Co., of Ktna, l'a; and two hundred
men are out of work because they would
not accept a reduction proposed by the
Kleanor iron works company of Holli-ilaysbtir-

S i much for prosperity and
its advance agen t.

The Hamilton road bill, sajs the
( Jreeuburg Aryitx, should have its title
changed to "A bill in the interest and-fo- r

the convenience of bicycle cranks."
Next session they will likely demand a
sptcial asphalt track fringing every
highway in the state, to le built and
maintained at the expense of the farm-
ers, and there will be enough mush
heads in the legislature to pass it.

The New York lijard of health is de-

biting a plan to appoint oculists as
achool insjectors in addition to the
regular medical inspectors. Com-plaint.- is

made that the schools of the
metropolis are badly lighted; that the

and desks are badly placed with
reference to the light, and espceially
i hat no attention is paid to pupils' vis-

it il defects in seating them. Thus the
d pupils' may be before the

blackboard and the uear-sighte- ones
way behind.

The supreme court has decided that
the interstate commerce commission has
not leeu invested by congress with the
jHiwer to establish rates of transporta-
tion on railroads. Its power consists in
enforcing publicity of rates, and in pre-

venting preferences and discriminations
as (etween places or persons. To ac-

complish these purposes it has all neces-
sary puver of inquiry, and can secure
through the courts the abolition of
proved anuses. The function of the
interstate commerce commission is to
organize and secure fair play.

The Mississippi Hoods have ceased to
9. menace, and is now apparent that

iess than lo,(H0,OCK will repair the ma-

terial havoc which they have wrought
not so grave a loss as in many former
yeaisof over llow yet large enough to
call for active measures on the part of
the federal government for perfecting a
levee system which should stop this peri-
odical drain upon the wealth of the
country. The Father of waters is an ex-

pulsive parent, but it would cost less to
curb his propensities than to let him
have his will entirely.

The Democratic legislators must see
that not a cent of the public money is
wasted on the l'hiladelphia Lex- -

ow committee which was created toserv
a partisan purpose and to aid one side in
a factional quarrel. It has accomplished
no good ends whatever. The last leisla
ture refused to give it any money to
waste and the present body should act
with like wisdom, especially now that
the charitable institutions of the state
will need every cent of revenue that can
le spared. The responsibility of settling
this matter to the tts interests of th
public rests with the Democratic mem
lers.

Ji'sTii-- 1eax, of the supreme court
of this state, lelieves it is within the
power of the juJges to improve the ju
ry system, "I would," he said in an
address the other day, "take the banker
from his desk, the editor and professor
from their chairs, the preacher from his
pulpit and put them in the jury box

1 would make their shirking duty jus
as odious as sulking in time of war. In
stead of leaving to them the sole part o
criticising and denouncing courts and
juries, I would make jury duty as im
Iterative and as certain as payment of
t lies on a house and lot." Now when
a wealthy or leading citizen is summon

d as a jaror, and he accepts the respon
sibility, it is accounted a matter of suf
llcient rarity to call for newspaper nar
ratives.

The protectionists, says the Phila-
delphia J;nnl, ever sihee the result of

r
the presidential election was made

' known in November, have never
tired of asserting that the hard times
which followed were due to the elec
tion of Cleveland. They were equally
certain that good times would fallow the
election of MeKinley in November, 18'J0
Jiut they were mad wrong both in their
deductions and their prophecies. In so
far as the hard times were due to gov
ernment policies, they followed upon ex
travagance in expenditure and expeii
merits in imance made in lS'JO, for
which the Republican party was respon
sible and which the Democratic admin
istration failed to completely remedy.
MeKinley takes up the task where Cleve
land left off, but neither Cleveland nor
MeKinley has been able to more than
execute the laws; and when there shall
le a return of good times it will be in
ppite of bad legislation rather than in
consequence of good legislation. It is
liard to keep the head of this "billlon-dnll- ar

country" under water even with
t'.ie load of fixed expenditure which has
J eeu fastened about its Deck. ,

tie 0 the best fpeeches made in the
fco .e while the Dkiglcy bill was beinpf
dm-usm- ! vr.-.- s made ly Jrhn C. Eell cf
Colcrada V. ith farts vrhi-- h are indis-
putable and logic which in unanswer-
able be exposed many of the fallacies of
protection. His esjjosure cf the absurd
tlaiiu that protection helps the work-inpiua- u

is especially good. Hero is a
part of it:

"But our friends upon the other side
say that they levy a tariff for the bene-

fit of the wageworkcrs. I say to you
that any tariff lull, I care tot from
whom it comes, that does not contain a
provision for prohibiting the free in-

flow of immigration from foreign coun-

tries is oblivious of the rights of labor
and is opposed to the interest of all
wageworkers. Applause. J

"Protection is always asked in the
interest of others. Now, observe how it
is asked iu behalf of the poor laboring
man just enough to cover the differ-
ence between the European scale cf
wages and our own. What hypocrisy!
Who ever heard of the laboring man
getting rich manufacturing? The sta-

tisticians clearly fipnred from the cen-
sus of 1880 that ubout 6 per cent on
onr dutiable list would cover the differ-
ence between the European wage sched-
ule and ours, or that about IS per cent
ad valorem covered the entire labor cost
of our list of 1880. While the manufac-
turer then asked for the poor laborer
his 6 per cent he got for hiiusrlf at the
hands of congress six tiites fl per cent.

' 'Is there any reason why a high tariff
affects wages injuriously? Yes; by en-

abling employers to build tip a vicious
trust system for the manufacturer and
against the laborer. The high tariff
makes the manufacturer complete mas-
ter of the wageworker.

"In the review of R. G. Dun & Co.,
in their weekly review of trade, dated
Feb. 12, it is stated:

" 'So other event of the week ap-

proaches in importance the disruption
of the steel rail rxxil. In two days, ' says
the report, 'after it a greater tonnage of
rails was probably purchased than the
entire production of the last year, re-

ported at 800,000 tons. And instead of
128 in December and f23 in January,
$17 is now the piice at which works
east and west are seeking orders. And
further,' says the report, 'the Carnegie
company has teen selling at $17, Chi-
cago delivery. These Bales will employ
many thousand hands, with an imjKir-tau- t

decrease in the cost of track laying
on renewal of railroads.'

"Now, my friends, let me ask you,
was it the rising or lowering price that
employed these thousands of men? Our
friend Mr. Hopkins of Illinois tells cf
the benefits of a higher duty on iron
and steel. Did the steel rail pool need
more tariff?

What is the difference in giving the
manufacturer a double profit through a
high tariff or through a pool? Do they
ever share the profits of the pool with
labor? No. Will they ever share the
profit8 of a tariff? Never.

"It takes no political economist to
answer these questions. If the United
States manufacturers can reap twice the
profit tinder a high tariff by limiting
themselves to the home market and
runuing half time, why should they
run full time and invade foreign mar-
kets? They never will. They will sit
down comfortably and sell their limited
supply of goods for increased profits,
making them mor? than whole, while
the laborer tramps the country in search
of work just as he now does under the
trust system.

"It is unfortunate that the humdrum
of the tariff has been sounded in tho
ears of the people until many of them
really believe that foreign trade is uu
important, if not a curse. Why did tho
breaking of the steel rail pool put so
many men to work? It was because the
consequent lowered price for iron and
steel brought most liberal orders from
abroad as well as at home. Suppose
the tariff bad been prohibitive and
we would have been confined to the
home market Would the manufacturers
have made so many goods? No, but they
would have doubled their profits on
what they did make. The people could
not have bought so many because of the
increased price. Who would have suf-
fered? First, the workmen, because they
would have had fewer goods to make;
secondly, the consumer, because he
could not have bought so manv at a

) higher price. v ho would have been ben
efited? The manufacturer, because he
might have made and handled less
goods, made a double profit, and really
have gained, as he would have had few
er to handle for the same profit.

"This bill will increase the manufac
turer's profits on the individual arti
cles, but will lessen the power of tho
people to buy or use his wares.

"It is the poverty of the buyer, not
the producer, that must bo relieved be
fore things will thrive.

"Tho manufacturer has every facility
to produce, but no facility to sell.

"It is the consumption that must
first be stimulated, and that will stim
ulate production.

"There are but a few crumbs in this
bill to aid the oppressed farmer of the
interior or the laborer, but thousands
of things to further oppress him. Higher
sugar, higher salt, higher lumber, high-
er clothing, higher manufactured prod-
ucts and absolutely nothing to raise the
price of labor a high tariff on labor's
products, limiting the demand for his
labor by narrowing the market, but
throwing tho ports wide open for the
free importation of other laborers from
foreign countries to freely compete with
his work.

"Consistency, thou art jewel!"

Senator Pettigrew has introduced an
amendment to the Dingley bill which
provides for the admission free of duty
or articles controlled by trusts. Should
it become law and be carried out hon-
estly, how much revenue would the bill
yield? There are trusts in sugar, coal.
window and plate glass, lumber, pot
tery, wall paper, rubber, cutlery and in
nearly all kinds of hardware. There is
no trust in tea, but that is probably be-
cause there has been no duty to encour-
age it. There are also trusts in the
woolen and cotton industries. Revenue
will be scarce if such a law should be
enforced. But will those elected fcy
trust funds destroy the system which
fosters trusts? They may pass some such
law, as they did the Sherman antitrust
Uw in 1690, but it will be only anoth-
er dummy.

With regard to Chairman Dingley's
admission that the duty on wool will
increase the nrieo I won! tho
City Times says: "The consumer and
not the foreigner, therefore, pays the
tariff tax. It concedes also that the
home producer puts up his prices arbi-
trarily. Mr. Dinelev's
confession that the Dingley bill is a
fraud and a robbery of the people for
the benefit of the few individuals and
corporations. "

"Lawrence is not interested in wrml
but in sheen," the Chicago Trihm.
1 Rep. ) explains. "He and a score more
or cu.ioans raise blooded rams, which
they sell to the ranchmen tn i
ihe breed of their sheep and better theaunmy or their wool. Thin is nriuir.
as:ful business, but the country ulHnot be ruined if it were stopped. It is in
order to be able to sell more rams thatJudge Lawrence dm-nu- x tii;.t..at
ed champion of the sheep rniuc-ra-, "

Washioj'on Letter.

Washington, May 21. Wheth-
er this is a government by of, and f"r
the petp!e, or a government by, of. and
for the sugar trust, is a qutstion tint
wil soon be determined. Not satisfied
with holding the people of this country
up to the extent of eight or ten :million
dollars a year through the sugar sched-
ule of the tariff bill, the trust is seeking
to preven1 either the administration or
congress doing anything that will help
Cuba. Althougn Mr. MeKinley has
been reported to be opposed to the sugar
schedule of the tariff bill, he is acting
with the trust to throttle ao expression
of the almost universal sentiment of the
country in behalf of Cuba through con-
gress, and by the aid of Czar Reed he
has so far succeeded. Representative
Biiley and the other Democrats and
Populists in the house nu.de a stout
fight to pass a resolution declaring in
favor of the recognition of the belliger-
ency of the Cubans at the same time
the appropriation of 130,000 to feed
starving American citizens in Cnba was
made, but the most they could do was
to frighten the Republicans into re-

calling all their absent members and to
compel many Republicans to vote
against their honest convictions is order
to please Mr. MeKinley and the sugar
tru?t. Republicans talk mysteriously
about Mr. MeKinley, having a robust
Cuban policy, but when pressed they ac-

knowledge that they don't know what it
is In fact, there is considerable grumb-
ling among the prominent Republicans
because Mr. MeKinley has hot taken
them into his confidence as to his in-

tention towards Cuba.QThe senate will
probably act, anyway, but the house
--in do nothing as long as it wears the
Reed muzzle.

Mr. T. E. Wardner, the well known
editor and publisher was in

Washington this week conferring with
prominent ailver men in congress. He
reported the silver sentiment in New
England to be greatly on the increase,
owing to the eyes of merchants and
manufacturers having been opened by
the continued fail in prices, and said:
"The silver feeling in the large towns,
always strong, is increasing rapidly and
will make itself felt in the next con-
gressional campaign. Skilled labor is
more than ever in favor of silver. The
shoemakers of Lynn, Haverhill and
other places are almost to a man bimet-aliist- s.

The Typographical Union is
nine-tenth- s for silver. There will be at
least six 6ilver congressmen in the next
Massachusetts delegation, and the
chances are pretty good that the next
legislature will contain a silver majority
I sincerely and honestly believe that if
Massachusetts were to vote
she would cast her lot on the side of bi-

metallism as against the gold stand
ard." Many business men, Mr. Ward-
ner said, had given up hope of any re-

lief through the tariff bill.
The presence of Ingalls

and Bob Fitzsimmons in Washington at
the same time caused some one to start
a s'ory that Ingalls had teken the job of
press agent for the prize tighter. Al
though he denies it, there are reasous

"r believing that Ingalls is after Mc
Kinley pie.

Senator Tillman says he intends to
se?e there is an investigation of the new
sugar trust scandal. He gives his rea
sons in the following language: "The
senate cannot afford to let this matter
rest where it is. We cannot ignore the
charges that have been made. The
principal thing for us to tlnd out is what
influences were back of the adoption of
that schedule by the nuance committee
As far as speculation in sugar stock by
senators is concerned, I know of no rea
son why a senator has not the same
right to risk his money and gamble in
stocks as other men, provided he eloes
not do it on secret and advance infor-
mation which ia not accessible to the
public, and provided it is not at a time
when his vote in the senate would innii
ence the course of the market." Mr
Tillman says he will wait a reasonable
time to allow some older senator to of
fer a resolution providing for an inves
tigation before doing so himself, but
that the investigation will certainly le
made, if persistency on his part will get
a resolution ordering it adopted.

No greater farce was ever enactetl in
Washington than the imprisonment of
Chapman, the sugar broker, which was
began this week. He is supposed to be
in pi ison as a punishment, but there is
mighty little punishment about it. He
has a cosily fitted up bedroom and an
office adjoining; his meals are prepared

t a swell hotel, and he has a waiter
from that hotel detailed to wait upon
him. lie receives callers and enter-
tains them all the time, and can do
aimut anything he could do in a hotel
except to leave the jail. This is an in
jurious farce, too, because it increases
the belief, already too prevalent, that
there is one justice for the wealthy and
quite another for the poor. m.

Cloud Hurst iu Idaho.

Grangeville, May 22. Particulars
have reached here of a disastrous cloud-
burst that isited the valley of the Sal-
mon River, carrying in its wake ruin
and desolation and laying waste to one
of the garden spots of Idaho county.
Fruit farms were destroyed and the Pla-
cer mining industry along the Salmon
river anu us iriouiaries Sintered severe
loss because of the carrying away of
dams and flumes. The settlers were
compelled to ilee to the hills for safety
Cattle in the ravines and lowland-- " were
drowned and carried by the llooel into
Salmon river, whice soon became a tor-
rent.

The cloudburst covered a territoay
about the Salmon river for from several
miles above John Day Creek to White
Creek, a distance of about twenty-on- e

miles.

Fatal Fight Orer Tards.

Pittsburg, May 23 A fight over cards
to-da- y at Snowden, a mining town in
this county, resulted in the murder of
Albert Grier, by George Douglass, both
colored.

A game of draw poker was in progress,
when Douglass was bluffed by James
Smith iuto laying down three queens
against a bobtail flush. This enraged
him and a fight ensued. Douglass then
went to his house and returned with a
gun. The crowd rushed indoors to es-
cape him and he fired through the door,
hitting Albert (Srier, killing him instant-
ly. Douglass lied, pursued by a crowd.
who captured him in the woods and
were about to lynch him, when officers
appearetl aud rescued him and brought
to ihm Pittsburg jail.

Chinese Iron Works.

Washington, May 22. Walter Ken
nedy, of Pittsburg, Pa., has taken charge
of the Chinese Iron Works at Hanyang
under instruction of Sheog Taoti. and
is making good steel rails, thirty feet in
length, at the rate of one hundred and
twenty per day.

United States Consul Child, who re
ports the fact to the State Department.
Bay the Chinese officials are well pleased
at the 6kill Mr. Kennedy has evinced in
getting their large plant in order. The
rails are shipped to Shanghai to be used
co the Woeuug railroad.

Highest of all ia Leavening
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ABSOLUTE V PURE
Ituuk Mct-ijg-r lit-I- up.

Chicago, III., May 22. Patrick Brod-eric-

bank messenger for William Ska-ke- l,

was hdld up in a corridor of tne Sub-Treasu- ry

building this morning. He
called for help, and clerks iu the oflice
pressed the electric buttons, an alarm
was given and soon a score of detectives
were searching the corridors.

Broderick went to the sub-treasi- I

othce to exchange 1U pape. money for
silver. He carried the money in a
small bag, and had only taken a few
steps when two strangers pointed revol-
vers wt him. One of the men com-
manded him to hand over his money, at
the same time trying to grab tee bag.

Broderick struggled and after threat-
ening to shoot the messenger, one of
the roblters plac d a handkerchief over
Broderick's mouth weile the other at-
tempted to loosen his grip. Employes
of the orlice hurried towards the strug-
gling men and the robbers ran to the
nearest exit. Clerks in the Sub-treasu-

office, who had received the alarm, be-
came terror-stricke- n when a report
spread that the treasury had been inva-
ded by masked robbers. The thieves
separated on leaving the building. One
was ovei taken and made a hard fight,
but was arrested. He gave the name of
W. H. Russell. H is companion es-- c

iped.

Blast Furnace Explosion.

The big Rosena Furnace, at New Cas-
tle, Pa., owned by Mark llanna and or

Cameron, got to acting in a
manner that led the men to believe that
something was wrong on Sunday, and
Manager El Reis was called from his
home an ! went with the men to the
casting Louse to see them make a cast.
They had been there but a moment,
when the furnace let go, aud the next
instant a heavy volume of coke, iron
ore, and coal came crashii g through the
roof of the casting house, burying thirty
men under the debris. The' coke and
other matter was flying through the air
foi several hundred feet, and the dutthat arose made the greatest confusion.

As soon as possible order was restored
and the work of rescue egan. Mana-
ger Reis was extricated from the debris,
with the skin hanging in shreds from
his hands and arms, and a dozen other
men were painfully cut, bruised, and
burned on various parts of the It
Is marvelous that several were not killed
outright.

Killed by a Lire Hire.

Syracuse, May 24 A numlr of lads
this morning had a great sport with a
live electric wire at ihe corner of Charles
and Milton avenues. The wire had leen
employed as a guy to support an elec-
tric light pole, but had come down aud
crossed a live wire in fa'Iing. They at-
tached it to a piece of barlxd wire from a
neightor's fence and laid the latter
across the cycle path, from which wheel-
men would attempt to remove it in pass-
ing and receive a shock. Another trick
was to throw it over a trolley wire, mak-
ing a short circuit and stopping the
cars.

Martin Dinehart. a 10 year-ol- d lad,
who was playing barefooted about the
corner, grasped the wire and, becoming
ventursome, ran his hand swiftly across
a point where the insulation had worn
off. He was standing with bare feet on
the tracks of a disused trollley line at
the time. The boy died in about eight
minutes. He had receive! about

volts.

aicKinley Can Remove at Will.

Washington, I). C , May 24 In the
United States supreme court to-da- y

Justice Peckham handed down the opin-
ion of the court in the case of L E
Parsons, late district attorney for the
Northern District of Alabama, appealed
from the court of claims. The tlecision
was averse to Parsons' claim that he was
entitled, under Section 759 of the re-
vised statues, to hold his office for fouryears, notwithstanding
Cleveland's order of removal.

Justice, Peckham said that while the
appointment was for four years, itmight be determined earlier, at the dis-
cretion of the president. The judgment
of the court of claims was affirmed.

The determination of this case hasbeen looked forward to with interest, be-
cause of its possible effect upon the re-
moval of officeholders incident to thechange of administration.

hrewsonie Death In Chicago.

Chicago, May 25 A little after 8
o click this morning an unidentifiedman while walking around the corridoron the thirteenth lloor of the Chamterof commerce building, corner of La Salle
and Washington streets, suddenly drew
a revolver and shot himself. He thenthrew himself over the railing into thecourt, thirteen stories below, narrowly
missing pedestrians in the crowd in the
main lobby of the big structure. It isthought the man was dead before ho
struck the pavement. The corpse was
horribly crushed.

The fall was a distance of ISO feet
A letter in :he suicide's pocket showedhim to be W. F. Mittman, a dancing
teacher The letter said his wife hadaccused him wrongfully, and that heintended to take his life yesterday, buthad concluded to give her one morechance.

Imperial Diamond Stolen.
It is reported here from Hyderabad

that the historical gem known as theimperial diamond, sold by AlexanderJacob (the original of Francis Marion
Crawford's "Mr. Isaacs,") a jeweler ofSimla to the Nizam of Hyderabad, hasbeen stoled from the government treas-
ury and replaced by a paste diamond,
ihe affair has caused a vrpi c..r,o.,.:
lue A iznn intended tonrpspnt i),o .i:..
mond to queen Victoria upon the oc- -

--nniuu vi uer juonee.
Jacob, after a Ions? trial in tcoi t.

appropriating 23 Ikhs of rupees denos- -
iluil I... tl. V: ."vu uj iiui as earnest of themoney to purchase the eem., wa- - 0 11ted.

Will ico to Allnonn.
1'liiladclnhia. Mav r. ti, i. i

directors of the Pennsylvania railroad ata meeting to day made a change iu theorganization with theol j ctof re i vingthe division freight agent of the Penn-
sylvania railroad division, who is sta-
tioned at Pittsburg, of the territory eastof Johnstown aud create a new division
embraciug the territory letween Johns-town and Harrisburg. William H. Cobb
was appointed division freight agent incharge of this divison. He wi:i be sta-
tioned at Altooua ami will i: i

duLei on June 1.
t... iajiu XJ1S

Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

3 aK.T t r?. jhye

SETTLED ULU Sl'OKES.

Presbyterians Adoted Majority-Repor-t

on Big Building;

GAVE RIM(;;S A 1WRTIMJ SHOT.

the OradiiHtr ff OflV-nilin- g 1'iiinii Or-

dered Not Takfn l'iil-- r I li Citrc f
Any Ir tiUy tery Ouly One
of Home 31 ikhiouh.

Eaoi.k Lakr, Inrl., May The
Presbyterian general assi iut ly has set-
tled two important questions The tirst
was not to sell its building m New York
and the second to have only one secre-
tary of home missions. The latest echo
of the controversy over Dr. liiigsand
the Union seminary came up in the re-

port of the judicial commit te vhi-)- i

extended to all presbytern-- i he order to
exclude students of thai seminary tioiti
their care. It was appaietit tliut few
commissioners knew what they were
voting upon, as the matter came up on
appeal from some unusual a tion o. tliK
synod of New York, the name ut tlieca.-- e

alone being given.
The fobo wins' reply to the cablegram

sent to tueen Victoria was read :

"The queen thanks the assembly for
its kind telegram.

(Signed) "Kuwakds."
One of the special orders for discus-

sion was the two reports on the Pres-
byterian building at New York.

Dr. Withrow said that many things
had lieen charged against tin; commit-
tee and proceeded to enumerate ti.em.
These were in enYct that all facts in
the case bad not been presented ; that
the Twentietii street prop rty li.nl nor
been piocured after the consent of the
assembly had b-- . ii secured and t'iat the
mort: age on the building h id been
misrepresented as to its an ount. in
tlit'Ke statements Dr. Wlthrowv replied
that the committee bad facts and had
presented hiidmtrs on ti.em to relieve
tho assembly of the trouble; that the
acquisition of tin; Tw. lft h street prop-
erty was similar to that of the Twen-
tieth street and that the allegation as
to amount of tho mortgage was mis-
taken. As to the legality of the u-- e of
the Stuart legacy in tho building, it
was supported by the opinion of nine
eminent lawyers against the view of
one.

The protosal to 1 ny the building, at-

tributed to Mr. Kennedy of New oric,
was long since dead, having expired ly
limitation. A letter was read from
Miss Kennedy's pastor statinir that for
over a year Mr. McDoai:all had bad no
authority to speak for her. and that she
had no lnti nticii of do:ng anthig
further in regard to the; matter. This
h:l rvf ereiK e to otlers cmee made by
tht! former to buy the buildim; on cer-
tain conditions and the offer of the lat-
ter to r i th - Twelfth street property
into pn,o.- - iiubtion f r the use of the
boards. As to t he proposal to t;o back
to Twelfth stieet. Dr. Withrow said
that the land in question was worth
ifKHUXMi at least ami that the building
would cost i:M,tMM at 4 tier cent.
With the addition of cost ot osi'ion
and taxes it would amount to more
than S'.'.iO.Ooo, to winch so much obj

w as made.
In closing the hope was expressed

that tht- - assembly would b.- - unanimous
iu its action.

A motion to lay the minority report
and all substitutes on the table was
promptly carried by an immense ma-
jority. The qu st ion of the udnptn n of
the majority report was unanimously
carried. The final result was celebrated
by singing tho Doxology."

As a sort of compromise measure the
following rule was introduced and
adopted to eovern the action of loards :

' When any board receives a legacy,
the use. of which is not indicated in the
will of the testator, the funds sha.l
either be used tor current worlc or in-
vested in with laws pro-
vided for the ore of trust funds in the
state where the board is located. Hut
if not so used they shall lie held until
the general assembly approves of some
ditlerent use of less than that which
the board may propose to make."

Home missions again occupied the
attention of the assembly in the even-
ing at a popular mectiiitr. Dr. .John
Hall of New York presided and de-

livered an address. Utlier addresses
were made by Ur. deorge L. Spinin of
New Jersey, Dr. II. A. I'.aird of .Mo-
ntana and Kev. S. U. Hush of Califor-
nia,

A Wonderful nil.
Uncle Sam Why, doc tor, that looks

like the pill MeKinley gave me to re-
duce my revenue.

Dr. Dingley Yes, its ingredients are
practically the same, though perhaps
they are somewhat Ktioner.

U. S. But you say this is to increase
my revenue, llow can it wc-- k both
ways?

Dr. D. It's a protection and prosper-
ity pill aud will producn any effect de-
sired. It's an infallible cure for any
and all fiscal and industrial ills. If tak- -

en in sufficiently largo quantities, it
will keep all foreign germs out of your
system and leave you happy, prosjierous
and

U. S. Hold on there, doc-tor- ! You've
said enough to convince) me that, like
all advertised panaceas, it's a ejuack
remedy. Besides, I've tried it and found
it about the nastiest dost! I ev took.
It's effects were also bad very ad. It
deranged my whole system ant' Hed it
so full of trust germs that I've been laid
tip ever since. I don't want any more
of your "protection" pills and don't
see why they called a protection doctor
again. It must have been by mistake.

A Wflronie Cxlier of 7.
The timlni.inif of the new year will lav. a we!pome usher In the ol a Iresh Almna,. dewrtptiveof theorlidn. nature nd use of thenational tonic an.t alternative, Henteiter'tstomach Hitters. eTomblnc.1 with the tie-cr- ip

live mailer wli: t lound calendar an.l ai.tr..nrmica I calcutatlong ahsolntely rellahle fur rorrert-i.e- s.

staimiM. bluMratlona. ven-c- . rarefulHrFeleoteU. aDit othnr mnt.il loo.i . . .
3 I'mniariieand entertatniuif. On thin pamphlet. 1 nhii,he,iand printed annually l.y The Hottter

!LPJ.U: "..o,e,l , ,!
tree, of driiKich-t- a and country .lealLrV
where and Is printed In tntSh 7l.'.Ttrench. Kpantxh Weh. Norwegian nn;bvedUo and Bohemian.

EL 8c
Wash Goods

finest collet-lion- s we think
you'll find anywhere to select
from rooils here to prove it
goods that willshownot only ad-

vantage of wide range of styles,
bat such choiceness at the prices
as we urge you to emsider the
importance of to your pocket-boo- k.

We're doing this wash
goods business with a singleness
of purpose that brings the whole store
energy to bear on that one point mak

iu it pay you to buy here and we de-

pend on goods and prices to demon-

strate that it eloes send lor sample.

40 inch Iiatiste, 7, S, 10 121c pretty
colorings splendid for shirt waists.

IJest American Dimities to 1'2lc.

Finest Imported Dimities, 15, --0,

hundreds of tliffi re nt Ftylcs.

Organdie Kay tires, l"ic new and
beautiful things for lresy weai im-

ported from France, where the finest Or-

gandies are made.
French Organdies finest to be had.

J i2.j, .".(, r.oc most at otc.
I

Wash OontN at 10 and 121c that will
surprise you for pretlyness and money's
worth.

Write us about any other Wash Goods
and silks anil Dress tJoexU we'll

to send samples they're the kind
of facts that bring us business ami
show where you can save money.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny. Pa.

For Tour Hrolrrllon. t'atarrah ;ure"
or 1 on les iir e'atarrab in lujuid form to t taken
nlernallf . usually cuntalu ether Mercury or
Iodide t l'.)Ua. or rxith. which are injurious l

to loni tMken. t'atarrah t a local, not a tthtotd
caiif-ei- l fy a sudden rtiatiire to cold or

duip weathrr. It ttitrtp In the a4a! paptarfei.
utteclinic eye, ear atid throat. Cold la the head
rau?p elective flow of inurua. and If re;etedl
tic levied . the rebuild of ratarrab will lollo-v- ,

revere pain in the heat, a roaring seund In "tie
ear?, Iad I rrniltli, and oltenliiurs an flsoFlTe

The remedy vhould t quick to ally
In tlxui luation and heal the membrane KlyV
Tream Hi I Hi l the acanowlei-- d cure for tliene
rouMe arnl contain no mercury nor any

drK- - l"ioe, 50 cents.
nov 10 vt ly.

Administrator's Sale
'K VAI.fAII.K

REAL ESTATE !

'm.-u-- r. I;.t ii ;lie toiuh of Suuimerhill,
';i'iititt county, I..Uy vtrt; n ortier t t pale IpuI out of the

Or,.ti:i!i" 4Vurl o ruihria rtmniy. will r--

ti 1 m Mir pale on the .reruipe n Summer
Jill lMroii.i . on

SATURDAY. JUNK Mil, sT
ATdNKIi liJM'K, T. M.

Hip following d"cril'd r-- estate lt :
All that cert run l.ot i.Mlround teii'in'nt at

iioBt on alley, then ulon na d allev 2J1 . decrees
Wfl i: led to a - ft on -- treet: then ao.ri aid
STet o'lTh VH ijeifrec. ttel 175 'eet In 1 infl
011 ime c t K'oh n . mm ramc and r llith'f heir
Oien al iiif line ot Paul land Smi'h '1 deier-c-
Ksst irei tn ik.ji n line ol I. K K. then
alonit line IVirth e;t deiirees , Kat 17i teet I
tcKitjninv, haviuif thereon erected a

tK AMlll.NKHAU sniKY

FRAME HOUSE
coiitinlnu i room? and a one tory kitchen
11 X 14 teet. al. a tr.i n Mahle ItlilK leet. The
lot ol K rou i:d ha9 Iruit phade af d ornamental
t o e urowltiK thereon and Ia well located lor
residence.

TKUMS lll'SALK
Tee percent of hid CASH when Ihe property

pirucK (.own; toe naiancj ot oiie-ttnr- d in !tx
month? and r.ne third In one jear. Deterred
paj incut to l.e:ir lnterei-- t Imin day olaalenid
and to tie ticured t3 ot the real ett(.

JOHN T. I.HMI
diuin..-irat-or

J. r .Mi K KNRICK.
Attorney.

Somnierhill.ru.. iMay 14. tv.'7.4t.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

HuntiDic and rishlni; an.l all marine' of tresp:inii without 1 emulsion. Ptrlclly lorhidilen on
ii.e uie mier.'MKiieii citiz !! alterdate 01 tnii" notice Any person violating thl:
notice will e deal; with acord'nit to law.(Siuned.l Joseph A. N"l. .loxepb MakerUeriner. W I Ham I Charle Lullier, n

HolttiilJunnOitriel.
White township. May "in. IS-.'- 3t,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
K.i'ate o Michael Karahaugh. deceased
I.etu " testamentary In the eolate of MichaelFarahauifh, deceased late ol KlacklicK townhlin t'aiiit.rla county. I'enn.y Ivanii. having leen

trained 01 me. an eron. inaeoted to paid e
iaie arc ne'eoy noun.nl to make payment to me
wTiiiuiu o.iay hiiu iiioiie oavinn claims aiealnptfj.u eaiaie win prevent ttiem proiterly authemicated lor pelt lenient .

1IAKI.K KAItAHATlllt.
., . . . Kxecutor.
mackiicK cownpnip, April V7. r3t X.

CAUTION NOTICE.
e 15 hereby lilven the put. lie that on Mav

la b lro.. tile lini er.lirnml iinteli. u a. I..... a

Kuan ot Moiiniaindaie. l'a.. at private Pale, the
10 iow.uk personal 1 r.perl y. vlx.-- tine it ray
nitre 00c iruii m; mare. o ouiflefc. one pprma

niton . tnree ets Finale harntf. 1 pet double
l.ariie-P- . :nl I bae lelt the fame In care ol Uie'Hi 1 't rs lYiian. leet to 111 r i.r.tor .
time All perprns ale hereby cautioned not to

" wnii fiu property in any manner what
evV J.W.HI1.L.Ooalixirt. l'a , May 15. IS.'", v.1 at.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
I.etier of pdminislration theKran if 1 ' .11. I .... ... upon

. . . estate of
- n,. r.iu 10 V 11 p (i p . l ainbria county, deceased, havinic been granted lo. .. . . .....I.-,- ? in nereoy friven to all...... ..... ...... . -- ... cu.,.,, .0 wane paymentwnhotTt and thope havinic claimsthe H:inp will iir.H.nl ILu.i . 1 . . .auatnn

.

to .IANK K. MeiYKr .administratrix'sTnoM as J 1 kll. Attorney. t:reson"ra
.lonn-toa- n. l'a.. April 30 IS';. fit.

1 1

THE
FABQOHAR

1 1

-- pathnt vapTa1;lu FklCTION Frrtbest Set Works in ihe World.

Saw Mil! & Engine
Received the Medal and HighesiAward

at the World's Columbian Exposition.
Warranted the bwt made Khincla Millsand St andard A,rr.culturl lm,.l. men! oTU at l"t prie-- a. Send for Illustrated ejatal.J.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., LtdYORK. PENNA.

JOHN F. STRATTON
CELEBRATED

BANJOS, 1MZB'
Iapitrifas4 WkoUula IMin la til ktedaaf

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
liolin. Guitars. Btnjos. Mandolines. Accordeons.

Harmonica. 4c. all kinds at Strinqs, etc.etc.
1 1. 813. 315. 17 East 9th St.. New York,

CANCER l u imin I I KF.II - Kn

I

tMMik Ime. I Ir. l....i.i.. m i. .r la Klaa 1. h m m 5.9531

Oliver Gave to tta World liie CliiMpk
THEtlMVKUnilM.EH PLOW WtiKK.S U"i

OlIJtnXATKHTHECHU.I.EIl PLOW IXIisTi:y.

It is the Largest Plow Factory in the Y()

GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED Pi.and Ef pairs Are tbs Best on the Face of llio GIo..

CfTtie'V stand tirt ami firi.rn..t fir .i'flliiii-c- . (iuratiilitv and
wan; of imitation. The nam' OLI VEIi i uti all a ;irt.

I f VrVtrx'7-- IlreHVh 'LTLAj '- -- T V ' r
AS ,L-- ) - S.s-3-- Is-ri- tE

thi harrow and the draft i no more than with a common t!oal iiir.
int'he an l' worn otT the- - teeth hy the use if the lever and Hie ra- I,. '

i: removed in a

lll l.lilK-i- . VAlio. T
T HAKNK-- S AMI
J l!K'M'I.K.

Tho VVKDDING CERH1I0XV

J3 mm
mm

is hy f:ir the mot itnportant event of your life. Imt it U soon oy- -t

:inl it vi 1 take something more substantial to remiu you of it

ever after.
This is the WVMin?; Ring of which I have a goo. Mtx-- on h:l

to select from as a first step. After that you can cement :

happiness of married life by adding from time to time a ni. eSt
Ring or any other nice piece of .Jewelry you may think of Mv

stock is always complete in in that line from a Silver
Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are invited to call an l exiui :s--

stck.

CARL RIVOIUS.
EBENS3URG

Granite and Marble Works.

nuinniiirs.

XT'

will find the same reliable

a .

by follow
Kei-- 11. A. C

1. 1. LiniitT. KK-- K.r . Ks. t.eorgr I'liKK !.

oih-im- tin in ilia t.. .
I uu, ..re, .

'at
to or.W. Or" take

i"-iu- r vv

the

HENCfl & DROMGOLd
LltM I' .i . . U

1 -

1 na-ia-- en ;i,
on roiurli and r,Kkv. ai. i

'" taiKl ai"l tliedraii
- .,.ri., , 1...... ,

"'l- -r ,.man ir 11 11 ir 1i a
ai. r '

N. B. SWANK
MAIN A 1:1;,,;,

3 HMO ,ll.IVvi,. .'".

1

P

3 1.'

You Visit

AJLWOOX.l5

CALL AT

JOHN McCONSELL'S CLOIEISGSKEE,

l.'m Ki kv im 11 A im i.

where you will find the lanre-- t,

finest and best selected stork of

Roys' nd ChiMren's CKib-in- g.

Hats, and God!' Fu-

rnishing Goods to be fountl the

city.
Cambria County people who have

bpen iliilinf witri n in thf l1- -

that wp h-- t nlsc.iv t.,n selling

Tliere's TIt?niii
A ml at ivfai lioii in a ifooii .t.iT '

iaiH-.--. on,, that is a irood t a o r a: i

rutiner

1'

A i iiiaili- - in ail ii- - antl n.i-Vie- w

of mee'tiris? rvrYy want of It
at nuKli-rai- r Tl.i-- t a v f

tlie latent i(iiprov-nifiit- . ani t

niati-rial-. and t.v tin- -

Tlify have iiiany S''1' !'
..11 iu in nt-- r mo ch.

ii.iply c'aitn the CINI'I :i:ki l.A

what wp prove no
yourself.

Your money bark if not sati-t'- -- j.

J.WILKINSON & SON,
Mamifji'tiirei-- s of and Dealers in

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Rest Marble and Granite produced. We
are prepared execute any class of work including
the largest and most elaborate monumental memor-
ials and our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants should entitle
us to your potronage. All correspondence will be
answered proinpt!y and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular nttention given to the
of work. We are also agents for the famous Cham"-pio-

n

Iron Fence fur Cemetery, Public and Private

iroods
and at the lowest prices to be found in the city.

JOHN jNT'CONNELU
1300 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

iliH

m

'erything

tSoId the inc
ShiH-maki-- r.

ii M.
SoCTII

JStore.

Carriage and
Havinir

KlnsLunr. "i"1liotiee an.l re.,.
nLsW T.,r".

luii.r.itii:!

When

Men's,
Caps

iu

Mrfcl

We fur
more.

to

setting

akroi.i.tvvx-- P. J. Dietri.k. IIa-ii- v

Kinder. I'atton-- A. M. Tiiomas. In'
tJeHirge t Son. Ci:ks-.i- n -- t r- - .m

iri'- -

WaRon Shop.
.. . ..t f7"' J-- "'? T..arii and I arrive Work yutu .

'",U''S. ,v h.,.nt. and Side I -

irk and Tamting and Mtisfartion jrntrm."- -

H. E. BENDER.
Formerly of Carrolltown.


